What is a Google Hangout On Air?

Google Hangouts On Air is a live stream of a video chat that can be scheduled ahead of time, recorded, uploaded & viewed on Youtube.

Who is using it?

- Education institutions
- Politicians
- Musicians

How can libraries use On Air Hangouts?

- Books discussions
- Demo new technologies
- Create presentation on any topic
- Interview people of interest

Special Features

- Apps
- Share your screen
- Watch videos together
- Share Google Drive Documents

Google Hangout on Air Help

- http://www.google.com/hangouts/
- http://www.google.com/+learnmore/features.html#5
5 easy steps to create an On Air Hangout

Step 1: Create a Google Account

Step 2: Schedule a Hangout On AIR

Step 3: Check your Audio & Visual Capabilities

Step 4: Invite People In Hangout & via YouTube

Step 5: Go Live & Record Hangout